
CEO’s REPORT 
 
Hello Members, 
 
It gives me great pleasure to report to you on the operations of the club for the year ending 
December 2020. The full annual report and auditor’s report is available on the club’s website 
penshurstrsl.com.au however a summary is as follows below: 
 

Annual Report 2020 2019 

Profit $943,174 $157,561 

Revenue $5,866,970 $5,622,566 

EBITDA $1,798,035 $1,078,947 

EBITDA % 30.6% 19.2% 

 
These are truly amazing results for the club, particularly as we were closed for 10 weeks due to 
the covid-19 pandemic. Our team stuck together during these tough times as we carefully 
planned to ensure the safe reopening of the club. I am thankful to the Board of Directors, who 
supported our recommendation to renovate the club during this closure. This decision ensured 
that the club was as covid-safe as possible for when we reopened, whilst allowing us to achieve 
optimum performance and revenue from our facilities. These actions have set the platform for the 
ongoing success of the club and I would like to thank the staff and management team for their 
support and teamwork throughout this unprecedented year. 
 
A few months ago I attended Bankstown airport for the unveiling of a new plane that was 
provided to Little Wings, who flies sick kids from remote areas of the country to hospital for 
treatment. I am proud to let our members know that we are continuing to support this wonderful 
association with the great work that they do. 
 
Congratulations to our President Mr John Hoban who has been approved by the members as a 
Life Member of the club. Mr Hoban has been involved with the club and Sub Branch for several 
years and continues to lead the board and the club in a very positive direction. 
 
I would also like to congratulate the following staff members for their length of service with the 
club, Mick Mooney 30 years, Phill Horton 20 years, Corrine Daly 5 years and Alicia Lakos 5 
years. Thank you for your efforts and congratulations! 
 
The club AGM will be held this year on Sunday 30 May 2021 in the club’s Auditorium, and I look 
forward to seeing you there for a 10:00am start. 
 
We are always looking to improve our service to you, so please let us know if we can improve on 
anything by asking to speak to one of our managers, or by simply filling in a feedback form which 
is available at the club, you can also provide feedback online at info@penshurstrsl.com.au 
 
In conclusion I would like to thank all members for being part of our great club and look forward to 
another exciting year ahead in continuing to support our sub clubs and the local community. 
I look forward to seeing you at the Club soon! 
 
 
 
 
Kind Regards, 
 
Chris Hendley 
Chief Executive Officer 
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